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断されたのは Cだしだった．A－ B，B－ C，A－ D
間で有意水準 p＜0.01，C－ D，B－ D間で有意水準
p＜0.05で差がみられた．
②味の持続




Bだしは低い評価であった．A－ B，B－ C，A－ D





と評価されたのは Dだしであった．C－ D，A－ C
































































表7　幼少期 （10歳） の頃、 「天然素材のだし」 を味わったり香りを嗅
いだりする機会表4　味噌汁を作る際に家庭で使用しているだしの種類
表6　「顆粒だしのもと」 を料理に使う頻度
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Abstract
　It is reported that the cooking course of high school belongs to the vocational department (family) with the data of the Min-
istry of Education and Science, and only 1.3％ of all Japanese high school students have learned 1).　Therefore, there are a 
few research on Japanese food for high school students who attend to the cooking course learning mainly about food.　Fur-
thermore, conducting a survey on Japanese food for young people who are high school students will not only lead to continued 
interest in Japanese food, but also to contribute to the development of food education in the future.
　In this research, we focused on traditional “Japanese dashi”, and conducted the taste of cooking class students by a sensory 
evaluation and questionnaire survey, and we grasped the current situation and extracted problems.　In the organoleptic evalua-
tion, “C: bonito (granule)” was the most favorable result, the most disappointing soup was “B: kelp soup (granule)” exceeding 
half.
　In the family of the students of cooking course who conducted the survey this time, the percentage using “granule soup 
stock” was 55％ when making common dishes and 53％ when making miso soup.　Therefore, it was conceivable that 'soup' 
used at home affects student's preference.
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